SUPER 4-H'ER AWARD APPLICATION

MEMBER'S NAME_________________________________________ AGE (AS OF JAN 1)_____ 

CLUB______________________________________________________

ONLY THE CURRENT YEAR POINTS COUNT. Current year starts September 1 and ends August 31 of following year. NO POINTS MAY BE ACCUMULATED FROM PREVIOUS YEARS!

SUPER 4-H'ER AWARD MEMBER 8 to 13 years old as of January 1 of the current year enrolled. A Super 4-H'er Award Member must be able to check minimum 12 of the items, of which at least 4 must be under club and at least 4 under county. Those qualifying will be awarded a 4-H T-shirt at annual recognition.

SUPER 4-H'ER AWARD MEMBER 14 years and older as of January 1 of the current year enrolled. A Super 4-H'er Award Member must be able to check at least 18 of the items listed, of which at least 4 must be under club, 4 under county, and 4 under regional and/or state. Those qualifying will be awarded a $10 gift certificate to Wal-Mart.

CLUB

_____ *Attended the majority of regular club meetings.
_____ Gave a demonstration or illustrated talk.
_____ *Can recite 4-H pledge and motto (to main leader).
_____ Served as an officer (Name of Office _________________________)
_____ Served on a committee (Name of Committee ______________________)
_____ Took part in at least 2 special club activities such as:
   fund raising activity, party, tour, other ______________________________
_____ Completed and turned in MO 4-H Report Form (Y609) or Missouri 4-H Information, Criteria, Application “Special Teen Learning/Recognition Experience” (LG2200)
_____ Participated in community service project such as: highway pickup, nursing home project, bloodmobile, etc. (Indicate number of community projects)

COUNTY

_____ Participated in County Fundraising Activities – gift basket auction, tractor pull
_____ Promoted 4-H at School - How ______________________________
_____ Designed and Submitted 4-H Camp T-Shirt.
_____ Participated in National 4-H Week. How ______________________________
_____ Participated in County Teen Council Activities

Participated in county competitive activity such as:

_____ Fashion Revue
_____ Personal Appearance
_____ Public Speaking
_____ Judging Contests
_____ Demonstrations
_____ Exhibits

Other ______________________________

_____ Helped with Achievement Day Setup or Clean up.
_____ Helped at Clover Kid camp.
_____ Showed or worked at Lawrence County Youth Fair.
_____ Other County Level Activity ______________________________

SUPER 4-H'ER AWARD (County continued)
REGIONAL

_____ Participated in Regional Achievement Day.
_____ Participated in Regional Horse Show.
_____ Participated in Regional Shooting Sports Contest.
_____ Participated in Regional Judging activity or bowl.
_____ Showed or Exhibited at Ozark Empire Fair.
      ____ 4-H Building Exhibit
      ____ Livestock Shows
_____ Participated in 4-H Camp (members or teen).
_____ Served as 4-H Camp Counselor
_____ Attended Regional Member/Leader Training in Mt. Vernon or Neosho
_____ Attended Regional Barnwarming
_____ Attended RATT trip or MOUSE trip
_____ Other Regional Level Activity ____________________________________________

STATE

_____ MO 4-H Information, Criteria and Application - Special Teen Learning/Recognition Experience (LG2200) submitted to state.
_____ Participated in State 4-H Spring Contest Day (Computer Simulation, Horse Bowl or Judging, Poultry Judging, wildlife Habitat Evaluation, Forestry, Meats Judging, Hippology)
_____ Participated in State 4-H Fall Contest Day (Dairy Judging-State Fair, Livestock Judging, Fashion Revue, Public Speaking-Jefferson City, Shooting Sports contest)
_____ Attended State 4-H Teen Conference.
_____ Participated in State 4-H Horse Show at the Missouri State Fair
_____ Washington Focus (Washington DC)
_____ State 4-H Congress (Columbia)
_____ Kansas City 4-H Global Conference
_____ Missouri Citizenship Workshop (Jefferson City)
_____ Showed, Exhibited or Demonstrated at State Fair
      ____ Exhibit in 4-H Building
      ____ Demonstration in 4-H Building
      ____ Livestock show
_____ Other State or National Activity ____________________________________________

Juniors will receive a T-Shirt. Please check your correct size.

_____ Youth Medium (size 10-12)                _____ Adult Small
_____ Youth Large (size 14-16)                 _____ Adult Medium
_____ Adult Large                              _____ Adult Large
_____ Adult X-Large                            _____ Adult X-Large

Seniors will receive $10 gift certificate to Wal-Mart.

To the best of my knowledge the information I have given is correct.

________________________________________
Member's Signature                      Parent's Signature

________________________________________
Main Leader's Signature                  4-H Personnel Signature
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